I am not mad!
ideas.

gazpacho – chilled tomato and cucumber soup

cup 4.00 - bowl 6.00

caldo gallego – spanish ham and white bean soup (gluten free)

SALADS - ENSALADAS
ensalada mixta (mixed green salad) - organic baby greens,
roasted peppers, tomato, olives, and white beans
sherry vinaigrette

6.00 small - 9.00 large

ensalada de jamón (spanish salad with serrano ham and vegetables)
serrano ham, artichokes, tomato, toasted almonds,
manchego, mixed greens
				

10.00

10.00

red onion, dried figs, spiced almonds

pressed serranitas - roasted pork, serrano ham, manchego cheese,

9.00

tomato, pimenton aioli

		

8.00

greens, sherry vinaigrette on pesto garlic wrap

TAPAS - SMALL PLATES
		
tortilla de jamón - spanish omelet with serrano ham, artichokes,
potato and onions (gluten free)
plato españa - olives, piquillo peppers, manchego, almonds

6.50
6.00

add serrano ham

charcuterie platter - serrano ham, chorizo, speck americano, olives, almonds, bread

11.00

break bread with dali - manchego almond pesto, local artisanal baguette
spanish olives, spiced almonds

8.00

plato de queso - manchego, drunken goat, & cabrales cheeses, cava poached
			

11.00
7.50
5.00

chips

2.00
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unusual

							

The only

SANDWICHES + WRAPS - BOCADILLOS

most usual

“Cooking is very close to painting. When you are making a dish you add a
little of this and a little of that…it’s like mixing paints.”

SOUPS - SOPAS

At the age of six I wanted to be a cook. At seven I wanted to be Napoleon. And my ambition has been growing steadily
ever since. What
is Surrealism?’...surrealism is myself.
difference between a madman and myse
			
s that
The true painter must be able, with the
things to have the most
Nobody before me had the idea of painting a soft watch. How you dress is vital for success. I’ve rarely sunk to th
evel of wearing civilian clothes. I’ll always go in Dalí uniform.Beyond imagination there’s flair and instinct.

MENU

he difference between false memories and true ones is the same as for jewels: it is always the false one

f everything.

...my painting is like an iceberg where only a tenth of its volume is visible.

f me without my extraordinary, fabulous capacity for invention, which enables me to survive in spi

		

5.00
5.00
3.50
2 for 5.00
3.50

KIDS MENU - PARA NIÑOS
				

5.00
5.00

BEVERAGES - BEBIDAS
coke, diet coke, sprite
bottled water
orangina
perrier
milk
orange juice, apple juice
hot tea
iced tea

KAHWA LOCAL ROASTED COFFEES - CAFÉ
coffee
café solo (espresso)
café con leche (latté)
cortado (macchiato)
ADD A FLAVOR: carmel, chocolate, vanilla and hazelnut
extra shot of espresso

2.50

2.00
3.00

3.00
2.50
2.50
3.00
2.50

2.50
3.00
4.00
3.50
.50
.50

WINES - VINOS
WHITES - BLANCOS
albariño
rueda

REDS - TINTOS

garnacha
tempranillo (heavy pinot noir)
carchelo (syrah/cabernet/tempranillo)

SPARKLING - CAVA
rosado cava

8.00/32
6.50/26

6.50/26
7.50/30
8.00/32

8.00/32

BEERS - CERVEZAS
yeungling light
blue moon
cigar city jai alai IPA
mahou
estrella damm inedit

4.00
4.00
5.00
4.00
20.00
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“The two most fortunate things that could happen to a person are, first to be Spanish,
and second to be named Salvador Dalí. These two things have happened to me.”

do not understand why, when I ask for a grilled lobster in a restaurant, I am never served a cooked telephone. I start
alling myself a genius to impress people, and I ended up being one. I don’t know what would beco

DESSERTS - POSTRES

